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What do you 
see?

What are you 
thinking?



Why are we doing an Evidence Gap 
Analysis?

Internal and external needs of better 
understanding what we know about the 

outcomes of our programs



What is our Evidence Gap 
Analysis?

ReflectiveDisciplined
Living 

document



How is it used?

Helps Sector

Helps WVA 

Helps WVA

• Meaningful contribution to 
the knowledge space

• Better understand 
evidence gaps

• Plan evaluation in a more 
intentional manner

• Program improvement



The process

EGA 
approach 
mapped 
out

Data 
organised 

by 
approach

Key 
outcomes 
identified 
from ToC

Reports & 
literature 
reviewed & 
synthesised

Feedback 
obtained

EGA 
revised & 
shared



What does it look like?



What the EGA is not

• It’s not a meta‐evaluation

• It’s not a literature review

• It is a synthesis of available documented 
evidence to meet our needs



Farmer Managed Natural Regeneration
An example



Farmer Managed Natural Regeneration 
(FMNR)

FMNR is both a community 
mobilisation approach for landscape 
restoration, and a specific technique
to regenerate trees. 



As a technique…

It involves pruning and protecting 
tree and shrub regrowth to allow 
them to grow into trees

This brings the benefits of increased trees 
in the landscape – timber, firewood, forest 
fruits, medicinal products, income…



Key elements of the FMNR project model
Awareness creation 

& training
Organisational 
structures

Advocacy – enhanced 
market access

Favourable policy 
environment & forest rights

Follow‐up & 
encouragement

Training – NRM & 
forest products



Theory of Change – Example

Train farmers to track 
changes in their 
environmental assets

Train lead farmers in On-
Farm reforestation 
(FMNR) 

Train farmers on soil 
rehabilitating techniques

Train farmers to map 
community’s natural 
resources

Train farmers in 
diversification of income 
and purchase subsitution

Lead farmers, govt agents and 
opinion leaders influence attitudes to 
FMNR

Distribute seeds, animals 
and tools

Community members 
actively monitor their 
environment

Promote efficient stoves

Mediate formation of local 
environmental code

CWBO 4.1 & 4.2
Children cared for in a 
loving, safe, family and 
community environment 
with safe places to play.

Parents or caregivers 
provide well for their 
children

CWBO 3.4: 
Children have hope and 
vision for the future

Increased income and 
savings

Activities ImpactOutputs OutcomesStakeholders

Community groups  
received productive 
assets

Diversified 
income  and 
cost-saving 
streams

Expanded 
community forest 
reserves provide 
abundant natural 
resources

Increased tree density on 
farms

Farmers practice 
conservation methods

Increased  collaboration 
and dialogue around 
environmental 
management

Soils improve 
fertility & moisture

Community consensus on 
rules and penalties for 
environmental mgt

Children of 
rural 
households

Male 
farmers

Female 
farmers

More fodder and shade 
for healthier livestock

Increased and 
more resilient crop 
production

Increased 
confidence that  
farm trees will not 
be poached

Increased  local 
access to wild 
foods and 
resources

More  HH 
income

More and 
better FOOD 
(ag and wild)

Reduced time 
for women to 
collect firewood

Women diverting 
time into more 
productive care or 
income gen.

Predator 
species 
protect crops

Animals defecate and urinate

Improved  indoor 
air quality

Reduced 
respiratory 
infection

Increased  HH 
access to natural 
resources

HH Production 
resilient to 
Climate shocks

Households 
sheltered from 
weather 
extremes

Farming 
Household

Talensi, Ghana



14

Farmers optimise density of desired tree species through FMNR

Improved vegetation, land and soil quality 

More livestock fodder
Increased and less 

variable 
crop yields Increased 

livestock production

More 
tree products 

for households to 
consume 
and sell

Increased household resilience

Reduced expenditure on 
wood and NTFP

Increased & diversified 
income

Increased food 
availability and diversity

Stronger 
communities & landscapes

Simplified FMNR program theory



Key outcomes

• Increased tree cover*

• Improved soil fertility

• Increased crop yields

• Increased household income & assets

• Greater community empowerment*

• Other gender outcomes

*Core to the FMNR project model

Gender 
lens
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Farmers optimise density of desired tree species through FMNR

Improved vegetation, land and soil quality 

More livestock fodder
Increased and less 

variable 
crop yields Increased 

livestock production

More 
tree products 

for households to 
consume 
and sell

Increased household resilience

Reduced expenditure on 
wood and NTFP

Increased & diversified 
income

Increased food 
availability and diversity

Stronger
communities & landscapes

Simplified FMNR program theory





The evidence base
• 12 journal papers specific to FMNR
• 21 Reports (including World Vision evaluations) 

Region Papers Reports
West Africa 9 12

East Africa 3 7

Southern Africa ‐ ‐

SE Asia & Pacific ‐ 2

• Also broadened scope to key agroforestry 
papers  



Approach

• Described each key outcome and 
identified indicators

• Evidence was organised by internal and 
external sources

• Our Gender specialist also reviewed 
the literature, with a specific focus on 
outcomes for women (in addition to 
the 5 we had focused on)



Evidence Gap Analysis



Evidence Gap analysis

Outcome Further evidence required
Tree cover • More quantitative data required – tree cover is 

integral to FMNR. 
• Strengthen tree monitoring protocols.
• Every project requires both area of FMNR as well 
as tree density – baseline and endline.

Crop yields • Improve measurement of crop yields in farmlands 
with FMNR through household surveys – main 
staple and cash crop.

• Partner with others for experimental research –
beyond scope of WV.

Very good evidence for West Africa. Gaps elsewhere.



Evidence Gap analysis
Outcome Further evidence required
Gender • More sex and age‐disaggregated quant & qual data. 

• Longitudinal studies of impact of FMNR on firewood 
collection time. 

• Impact of FMNR interventions on changes in women’s 
status within household and community.

• Implications of saved time from FMNR for women, girls, 
men and boys.



Benefits of doing an evidence gap analysis
Approach

• Identified gaps in our project model, especially around gender and consistency of 
indicators

• Update evidence

Programme Improvement

• Were able to make recommendations following the meta-analysis of 
implementation

• Developed specific gender-related recommendations following new insights

Evaluation planning & prioritisation

• Identified regions/ contexts where evidence was scare

• Provided excellent summary underpinned by detail regarding our program 
approaches



Recommendations for doing an 
evidence gap analysis

Approach

• Use a qualitative analysis tool such as NVivo from the outset

• ‘Clear the decks’ to allow a decent time commitment to this task

• Have a project champion – but also draw in relevant technical 
expertise (eg Gender)

Sustainability & Utilisation

• Develop a strategy to incorporate future evidence 

• Implement feedback mechanisms for programming and M&E



The next steps… 


